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_BA_ACIELT_c4_6415.htm 考点：南京东南大学 8:20 到考场，

站在走廊里，一直等到第一个考班进场完。 9:15 进场，核对

长相，对号入座。 9:30听力开始，耳机清晰，这次的版本

是version 14，是个英国口音，有三段。 1、有个人生病咳嗽，

与医生对话。要写出病情，药名，吃几颗药，时间等等。我

记得用到cough、spoon、anti-biotic、chest，etc。 2、一男一

女谈参加演讲会的感受，男的是俄国人的口音，舌头打滚。

要选择出两人的感受、准备方法、参与方式、参加后的感想

等等。 3、两人谈参加露天活动，要写出节目表，时间，内

容，活动地点等等，用到了 loudspeakers、harbor，etc。 10:15 

阅读 version 08，有四段。 1、 五幅语言学校招生广告，根据

广告内容选择正确答案，要找一些时间安排，费用，提供教

学的语种、学校设施，课外活动等等。 2、一所大学的历史

，现状，学生组成，管理方法等等。 3、 提供十几个缩写和

解释，题目是给一段文字内容和解释，找对应的缩写来匹配

。 4、飞行器的发展，热气球，螺旋桨，喷气式，商业飞行

，速度等等。 11：17作文 version 23 1、 电话帐单出了错，发

现是国际长途上有问题，写信抗议，要钱 我的答案： April 17

，1999 Dear manager: I am a subscriber of your telephone service. I

am writing this letter to tell you that there are something wrong

within the telephone bill last month. When I got the bill, I am

astonished that it is much high than usual. In the months before, it

costs me about $100 per month. But in this month, it costs me about



$200. I am sure that I am using the telephone too much. After I

examined the bill, I found that there are something wrong about the

oversea telephone service. e I have no relatives or business partners in

Africa, but I found that there are many phone calls to Uganda! So

there must be something wrong with your billing system. Here I will

make a serious complaint. I think you do not want me to change to

another telephone service company. So please check my bill and I

want my money back. I am looking forward to your reply. Thank

you for any help in advance. Best wishes to your business! Tom 2、

有人说学生要先学general subjects， 应当等到17岁，他们知道

自己该做什么的时候，才能开始学习special subjects。这个观

点你支持吗，为什么？ 我的答案： Some people say that ... (把

题目观点复述一下). I totally agree this idea. Firstly, general

subjects are the basement of other kinds of subjects. In our country,

Chinese, math, physics are all general subjects. Without a systematic

study of general subjects, one will face a lot of problem in this social

life. For Example, if you had not studied math, when you wandering

around a flea market, You will find that robbed by those cunning

guys. Next, people are gifted differently. If you do not study the

general subjects, maybe you will not find what you are really good at.

When I was young, I like to read novels and I believe that I will be a

writer. But after I have studied BASIC - a computer program

language, also a general subject in my school, I found that I was so

good at it that even I can use it to write a small computer game. I am

a computer programmer now. Thanks god, I found what I was

gifted. If I hadnt study BASIC, the general subject, maybe I was a



poor low-end writer now! Finally, peoples career must be related

with their interest. It is happy to work on what you are interested in

and get the payment at the same time. Without the study of the

general subjects, maybe you will not find what you are interested in.

To sum up, 再次强调主题, I will practise this kind of method on

my child . (实际字数要多一些，文中有错，请注意） 第二天

，11:30 口语 先寒暄，谈家庭，工作，老家，婚姻状况，Y2K

，手机对人体有害⋯ cue card，假装顾客向他买就电视机，问

成色，价格，厂家⋯ 谈未来，为何移民，想去哪个城市，工

作前景⋯ 我的答案： （回忆以下文字，与实战略有出入，括

号中旁注，谈话中双方微笑对视，对方是个60多岁的老头。

） 主考官：吃过了吗？ （我拷，俗！） 俺：没有啊！ 主考

官：我饿死啦！ 俺：Lets finish it. 主考官：Are you ready? 俺

：Yeah. 主考官：OK. (按下录音机）,This is the oral test of the

International English Language Testing System. My name is XXX.

The candidates name is XXX. 俺：(To the microphone ) My name

is XXX. 主考官：Where are you born? 俺：I was born in a small

city in north JiangSu. 主考官：How long have you left there? 俺：I

have live in this city for about 20 years. 主考官：Oh,that s a long

time. 俺：Yeah. 主考官：Could you tell something about your

hometown？ 俺：Ehh, Its a small city and the people live there are

hospital. I have a lot of good memory of it. I have take a business trip

to it last week. I found it changed a lot. But When I go to my

elementary school, I found the old classroom was still there. 主考官

：Ohh, its very interesting! 俺：Yeah . 主考官：Will you go back

to the city? 俺：No. 主考官：Are you married? 俺：Yeah. I have



married and I have a son about a year and a half. (show him the

picture of my son) 主考官：He looks very happy. 俺：Yeah, hes

very cute and I love him. 主考官：What is your wife job? 俺：She

is a editor. 主考官：Tell me something about your job. 俺：Ok, I

am working in a computer network company. Mainly, we work for

China Telecom. We establish computer network for them, so they

can run there business over the network. 主考官：What do you

think of Y2K? 俺：I think it is something exaggerated. I dont think

there will be a big disaster after year 2 thousand. 主考官：I am going

to buy a computer. Do you think Y2K will cause any problem to my

computer? 俺：No, there will be no problem with you computer.

There will be some problem in the billing system and banking

system. But they have put a lot of effort on it. 主考官：Should I get

my money out of the bank before year 2000? 俺：No, You neednt . 

主考官：Are there any foreign company in Nanjing? 俺：No, not

many. There always choose Beijing or Shanghai. 主考官：Does

Motolora has a company in Nanjing? 俺：Yeah .. 主考官：What

are they produce? 俺：Cell phone, I think. 主考官：Do you have a

cell phone? 俺：No . 主考官：Why? Many young man have a cell

phone. 俺：I think cell phone is too much boring . 主考官：Yeah. 

俺：About 5 years ago, having a cell phone means a social status of

rich and power. But in this days, it means nothing. 主考官：Yeah,

you are right. When I was in HongKong, .... 俺：(底下听不懂,一

边点头一边微笑）Ehhn. 主考官：Somebody says that cell phone

do harm to the brain. It can make somebody mad. 俺：But that is

not proved yet. 主考官：I d rather no use it. Because I am already to



mad! 俺：Haha, I dont think so. (千万不要这时候也说 Yeah,

Yeah.) 主考官：Ok, read this card and ask me some question about

it . 俺：Ok. Lets begin. 主考官：Ok. 俺：Excuse me, sir, Can you

help me? 主考官：I will try. (我看到他脸上有一丝怪笑,可能我

的问话太规范正式和老套） 俺：I know it from the notice board

that you have an old TV set to sell, right? 主考官：Yeah . 俺：So,

how long have you use it? 主考官：I buy it for two years , But I

seldom watch it. 俺：Why? Are you working too much? 主考官

：No. The cable TV signal is too bad. 俺：Oh, I see. So, how is it

working? Is there any problem? 主考官：It works quite good. 俺

：Where is it produced? 主考官：From ChangHong, a famous TV

set factory. 俺：Yeah , the last question, which is the most important

,how much does it cost? 主考官：It costs 299 yuan. 俺：I think it is

not a good bargain for such an old TV set . 主考官：Its great

bargain . The TV set is 29. It is very big. 俺：Really ? OK. Ill take it. (

交还卡片） 主考官：From your test form . You are applying for

immigration to Canada. 俺：Yeah. 主考官：Which city will you go

to? 俺：I think Toronto is the best choice. 主考官：Why? 俺

：Because there are a lot of Chinese living there. I can easily find

help from them and the living expenditure is lower than that of

Vancouver. 主考官：Yeah. Have any friend in Canada? 俺：Yeah ,

I have some friend on the Internet . We communicate with E-mail. 

主考官：Its very interesting. 俺：Yeah . 主考官：Do you think

you can find a job in Canada? 俺：Yeah , I have such a confidence. 

主考官：Why do you going to immigrant? 俺：I think the air

pollution is too high here. I dont want to my son to be in such a



condition. 主考官：Yeah, the air pollution is heavy in China. I

know that many children have some chest disease. 俺：Yeah . My

elder brothers 7 year old son is also have such a disease. 主考官

：What will your wife do in Canada? 俺：I think she can learn

English, French. Maybe she will find something she loves to do. 主考

官：Does your wife want to go to Canada? 俺：We are still

negotiating. 主考官：OK, finished, you can go now. (stop the

recorder) 俺：Thank you. Good bye. 100Test 下载频道开通，各

类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


